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VX)£iTMi) PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY. JUNE 12, 1852.
ullje JHailg fUcrning Jlost. Snsincss ®ariia. BufiintSß (Sari's. Business <gar&a.

printidand j/übltsktd every Morntngt{sundavt excepud.
harpek * pauitiips.

nOBTH-WtST CO*NK* O* WOOD AND llBltl KTBKXT«.

A LEXANOERJAYNKB,rdtin Tta Sun. 38 Fifth
Jt\: Mreßi, near Wood.: ■:• ••. ••fcbl' '

. YOMIUa Agcm. tor UaruMcn"A Co.’*
ijLrntcfPaekttSy Fifth si,, one doorbelow Wood- febl ■

CARD.
State OfQclal luterpreter*

. TJfftl* J, ROSE, InicTpTct£T.of' Foxcign Languages in
?V andforlhe Commo*vieeaUHof PfnnsyUania.XQ Xa'

side in the City of l’utsbingh, CountyofAllegheny, raavbe found every day, from » A. M. until G F. M .iri iheQuarter Sessions Court Room, or at No. ISO Fourth stBonds, Deeds, Morigages, Powers ofAttorneyv nnd alllegal or other writings whatsoever,translated from or
into the German, French, Italian and Snaaish lan-guoges, with nentness and despatch;. ■ ‘ np2d3m ;

hWm her anil wear her.I’—QldProvirb. 1’ —QldProvirb.
. rpr TBRWS—Five Dollars a year, psyablestrlctty
in advance. SixDollara be required if

* n.a paid wuhm the year.- ■ ?••

• Single copies two sale auho eoanMT
at the Office,anubytheNewsßoya.

rHS SATURDAY MOEHXHO POST
is published frora.the saxoe office, on a lots >blank#’
nzc shcel, at TWO HOLLARS a year, m aavance :
lingle copies FIV.BCBNT3.- ". -

will bo discontinued (unlessalthe di«-
crcuonoftbe proprietor.)nnul all arrearages are paid.

: UU* No aUentliwwmbe paid to any order unless ac-
companied by theraouey.or satisfactory reference in ibl#
C

‘ vT* Connected tsiffi Ksla2>ftsAr?u«f of the Morning
Potr-tso»« of thetargest Job Printing Offittsxn the city
yeheredH kinds of uork ti doneon thtshortist notxct }and
v\ostreasonable terms.

WiIiLIAEJACKSUN, Fount Htdicin4 Depot. t~V Lib-
erljraireet, head ofWood. ■ » ~fehl ?

HOON i SARG
•treetk, IT, N*E comer of Wood and Sucth

febl

Card. ......

EELICIAN SLATAFER, Axchitbct am> CivinEnoi-
trssa. «Drawings and Pluns of Buildinga rii.i Ma-ctiineryprepared at short nonce. Land Surveying, Ac :promptly attended to. Office-Grant street; betweenSecond nnd Third.. aDri>:l-y*

J, Y> ttorrisoßt .-

attorney and counsellor at lawOFFICE REMOVED to No.. 44 Grant street, liar
lourth Fmsburgh,Fa. . fanrloV

J. J. QIIiLKSPIE,
,JVio.;7G Wood street, Pittsburgh.- .

mANUFACTURER qP GLASSES, nnJWholesale Dealer inCombs nnd Variety 1 Goodsoffers to his customers ami the public a most complete’
BSBorunent of Goods in his line, suitable to the «nrinrtrade. .; . . .*■ r
Being extensively engaged in Hie manufacture ofevery

variety of Looking Glasses, he is enabled to offer in*ducemems topurchasers equal to anyhouse lathe Union.
1 aprihtf ' -

RATES of advertising
agreed upon by the Pittsburgh press.

txk likes TtoNrannt, ob LBsk:
Onesquare, one insertion■ «*.■■■.»• - —3 060

u »v each addiUunal insertion.———\ 26
“ 11 two weeks ■— .....3W
" » three weeks* 4 .00
« , l * one raoiuh*>T*--—5;00
*» u . ;• two months--*-** 700
t» ~** three months*—aW)

•“ four months ■»»«■ ■»■-■■■■■■' , » « 10 00
six months IS 00

“ oneyear*... 18 00
Blending Card,six lines or less,.per annum* ■■ 10 00

■ CHANGEABLE At M.EASBBK:
One sqnaTe,per annum,{exclusiveof the paper,)* 25 00

AUBkU U. M CAt.MOftT TilOH J KUKNAM
M’CALMONT &

‘

attorneys at law,
ISBo FOURTH STREET. ?

Ooppsttc Wilkins Half. . •. - piusburih, Pa,

.European Law Agency, ’
(C7T Mr.KusaAN, in connection with Huge- Keenan.I^a.,Counsellors Law, Dublin,T^eiarldjCo]lerlscla^nlB ,makes searches, A«, m F-arope; and one of them an-nually makes a tour through GreatBritain, Ireland andAme »n “' ;:. f:. imitFi I ;{lrofesstoual Cavils.

f'i ORLANDOLOOMIS, Anamsy el Law.—Office 4th
\J+ fli-taboveWoodr. ■■ ■• .. ; July4-y

• • .. G. . "r"'T!No. 121 Second Street ,
NEGOTIATOR OF BONDS, M6rteage*VTime BiUaand StocLn. Also, Um.bufgU Manufoclurca am/niarclißiulize, always on band, or procured ai alibti'’0,1<:l! tnprl-Jlv

lIMIOMAS M. MARSHAL!*, Aliwnry at Xat#.—Office.,
JL Lowrie’sHaildlngs, EourtU bl |ao7-ly

A * B.CARNAHAN,Auorruy atLai»—
XL. st., between Cherryalley and Grantst. pefry

THOMAS ffIKABS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.AN D SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,Ortice,next door to the Host Office, ' •m > 4 Steuboavuie, Ohio,

1 VU. BROWN'S OFFICE, No.tiS, Diamond ulley* near
X * Wood street; - • - • fcbl

JN ftFUiuO WKV, Attorn*tt ami Counsellorai Lat*.—
• Office iq Bakewdl's Buildings on Gr&nl'sirecl.

>i2.iM7-ly. . ■■ • •
U. C. COSSI'M'. *

ATrORJVUV A-r liAW. Oflico.iyr Fourth «ir«tnboveynmhficld, Pittsburgh, Fo. • Taur'l-y 1KEMOVAL.— Dr. Robert stnyder, has removed his
Office to Founhstreet, between Wood.and. Smith*

held streets. . . . v , marlS-ly
/ 1 DARKAUtI, Aiiomcjf at Lav— tilflce-ill iteukcwetl’a
v?* Buildings, ou Grant street, opposite tha.Court
House. ' jyat:ly

'
J“u. WeLoinT

tii; 'y MOIjE»AI.K ANJI .Hlfralh IJRALI3B iN >
JStank and School Hool.s} Paptr and S{alionerytNa.OJ Woihl street, (between Third aud Fourth.)

W*V«2° • Fingburg/r-
JOHN BARTONy Auomty to l*i*.—Office, North side

of Fifth aifeet, between Wood and Situth&eld.mibe.
same nmlding with Alderman Morrow. ..

..= seplKMy,,

HEfffeY m'CULboiidiis ::;:;:ioiin fc’cOLLou*...
f HfcNUVffI’CULLOUi;H&IXTiIUMfeALK Grocer* and Coramiuibn Merchantsp»f aud Ooa.era in.stlVtadi of Produce* - corner ofPmmaud lrwn *i*., lMisUurirlu ? •

■. • - ■ . O» H • ' H AZfcffllA TrORNKV AT LAW—No, lay PoirstiL stbbet/V above and nearI •.■SmiUiCek!.' ' ImaWy:**

/ 1 EOUIaE F, GILLMORK, AUvmty and Counsellor or
\JT Lat#.—Officeremoved to the 2d door below Grant st.,.
on Fourtb.to the officelately occupied by Alderman Mil-
ter ■: marfUi
VJ ‘BUUKM ASTER, Ahtertiuui—Office? Fourth Ktreel
An • third door above Sm.thGeldjSouth side.

Conveyaitcihgof aU kinds don* with the greatest care
and legal accuracy.

Title.** to Real Estate examined, Ac. • . novlS

.... Loebtrooil’i ~

CLi. VELAND, PITISHVHGH ANDMASSILONEX-
I f V
Lea«s Piiisbnnjli andCleveland,'Mimiram'Rrufwian“r>rfr 1/S '- baker t tvjtfM-HBiw!?-I) fctJDULIv HUBERTS,Attorney orLate. Office No.

Xv, 132 SnmhGeld street, between Filth and Sixth-
Oollecuons carcteny attended to—special attenuo

fiven toConveyancmg. . fdecthly-
VVIIIIua C. rittruiiij ~

VVliO<.r,HAl<K DEAtrKK INTrmmmgt, Notions, Fancy and ' VdriiUi GoodsNO. 01 WOOD STREET, ’

_tep4
_ Jiuitun Third and Fount,, Pittsburgh.

WEGNER, BUKCUNEft !i MUKLLkU>S ~

Sen UthognphU Kiui>li|hmlnt,OU SJarirt stmt, bttunn Third & FouriKt''''
| S NOW ■ ready to furnish every kind of LilWranl.lcA work In the most elegant siyfe,. such amshifa billf.Maps, Portraits, Landscaper, Cards, Bill heads, and La-brlr,printedm gold,colors, Ac. *'

At the same , place Messrs. Moeser A Hclroie haveopened a UaawiKo scnoouandekeemeonorder Orafiaof Machinery, Edifices, Monuments, Ac., witb allhossi-lde_aecur»cv mid elegance: ; a!5-™

lltllepbaru*
A TTORNEV AT*LAW. Office,No. 109 Fourth si
J\. oppositethe Mayor's-Office.--v- ■ • _

Ur.Jullan Hoger«,

I ATE A. A. Surgeon U. S.Army. Office—Thtrd St.,
j second door above SmiUihelJ. _ • .

...
. 2md* ; -

JADIKS KOSS SNOWDKN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OU" Office and residence, No. 155 rmrd Btrcet, PiUS'
burgh _ v. . . ... ■ lmar.#_" " ~

8. P. Rug'S t •
‘

ATTOONKY AT LAW,
No. 100 Fonrtls Stroet,

, PITTdHUKUU,PA-,
Fourth door below Mr. Rody Patterson’s Livery Stable
•• jets..;:-: '■

"
"

■' : ;
Shirts anils to Order,

"

'■

AlAo. 15 Fifth, Third Door from ifarhet street.f| HIt subscriber manufacture* to order the beathualiiv1 «l UKNTbUMKN’S SIUKTS, Those MmlemeXnlm have found it difficult to obtain a wr lLfitnns andthoroughly madi Blurt, can be suited by Collin? a dloivt»< their mnuure. .f* “r
*J.W Qdenlity or Ready Madeblnri*f oi all sues, for Men ami Moya, ...

*5? : c. Mathews

J. 8, Ilatulltoa,.
; A TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed to the officein
XjL Fifth street,between Wood and Smiib&eld streets,
formerly occupied byTUos. llaroilion, Esq., dec’d,anu
wilt aiieadloihcbusiness remaiiung unfuusheduponbis
divket . . . ruayia ■ •

• Law Partncrahlpt

aIHE snhscriberK have associated thcmselv-js In the
.. 4)<aenceof Law; under the firm of Black A Wash-

iKoron. Oneor the otherof them, when.not^engaged m
Court, can be found nt nil times in the office, off Fourth

. street. Pittsburgh, now occupied by Mr. Black.* - SAMUEL W.BLACK,
<ehB READE WASHINGTON.

■ J. u. smuti,
• Hisorictones ofwri-EB, tin and sneer mas ware,

*1>
>!y onhand a general assortment o(all kinds I'm,Copper and sliest Iron Ware, andanaac*. to order un;Uieshortestnotice and moil iccolnmoduting terms, Wlioleaals and Kniail. fmvlf> dkwl

“flft&a-c William*, .

Merchant tailor, smuhiieid. street,no. is, bo-
tween Islanded streets. apVy: .

JARIES O. WATT,
.MERCHANT, TAlbO R, ,

No* 30 271«ricet. Btr««t,
Between_Second and Tlurdais., Pittsburgh, Pa.

~

‘ v Thomu fil* Llttle'i
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKEK,

FIFTH STRKfcTf, between Wood and Mark'd streets,
opposite Iron; City Hotel. AU kinds of Jewelry

made and repaired. • faprfrly

JUBUPH iUVV,
* AS JJ l iisli/LtULIi merchant tailor,No. 4?£ IjiBKETT fTHSffTj 1

I
(t>ne itoor below I2ag/e liDici). .**

S fromu"s e "V? «ssonrasmolUoihs.Oasairatree ami Vesting., which 4iH be"n. ,V°SSr".i'i? ,ho^e 'l,lo,ll:c< aoJ uuhc 10w.5HJK LAMI. ■ (ocl?:tt 1•
Alexander Bradley, -

“

No. H> Mood Streei,bervem Fiutand Second,
(55GNOP IIIK GOLDKS RTOVE,) *

MANLPACTURKR OF KVERV DESCRIPTIONor COOKING SroVES ofthe most approvedpaiirrus,and such us will render ihc best satisfaction.Also, Parlor Moves, aiuong.wJuchwiUbe found Jew-ell A. Root’s celebrated folding door Parlor Kioves;
Hs Moves; Radiaior*; Franklin Stoves; plain and
fancy Grate.*. *u> winch -wc invite the attention ofbuilders), Te ware; Wagon boxes,Ac,
to alloiwhi attention, of dealers be*forepurebas ■ fmv2

Hope mils' lu puli operation Attain t
. • tiyan's Building*, Strut.

r|l»»^proprieiorr thankful to the public for past ettg-
JL tom, veuturcvi to solicit a conunuancc of the tametor ilia present enterprise—the establishment of Flourand Spue MWiivmhm the city—for tho nccommodationof .but customers, aud all vrho wish to have reailr eoodHour, pure ground Spices, Ac., Ac.The iiuciiuoiiof Families, Merchants and others, lainvited, and alt 1 ask fa that they will give me a trie/

F. R.DRAVO,
M , No. 1 Diamond.N. if, AU articles taken back if notround good, andthe maneyj-eiurnei!._

_
tmarlP

aItsas-fes®.
Woodward Allowtandii

DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FORKIUN BOOKS*
- STATIONERY, ETC.,

Third Streep Post Qjjict Biul4in?;g. fap3Q:y .
a nuuuouKi

♦COMMISSION ANDFORWARDING MERCHANTS,
and STEAMBOAT AGENTS*■ No. 7 WaTBfi'ST&SBT, i'i

apil-tf : Cincinnati, Ohio,
Danttl Vouogaon,

House, sign, and ornamental fainter,
Liberty street, opposite Hand. AlLwork neatly

*rccnted. Orderspanclually attended to. linarJfcy .
josao* xhopbs- ..........alfreo f. anshcts.

. JU8IIF& RnODEB A CO»,
WHOLESALE SEALERSINFOREIGN FRUITS,

/Vuli,Sputa* Confectionary*Sugars, Cigars* SrC.rft*
NO. G WOOD HTE«T, EAST SIDS, NCAB WAtKB,

julyl PITTSBURGH^
‘iSaunetf* BlonoetiromaUcDepoallorjr.

.*■■■:■. No.-T&-Third-Strut...
?ni&D hay—wxw pAitmaas. . .

he Gardenof GeiUsemano » The Cemetery of Scutari,
my-fetl-

. . . a«c# Btoekion,

CATE Johnston A Stockton,BOOKSELLER, STA*
j TION EH, PRINTER and DIN DER, corner ofMap
land Third streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Iv9!»f

SCOTT & “
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS*

®TUBSTt tnf.Louis,Missouri, .
'

A VING been engaged in the above business for thelust six years, m tins city, would respectfully so-
lieu consignments ofGoods, to bo sold in ibis market,
either for Auction or private sale—particularlyGlass-
w*re, Hardwareand Dry Goods; aud will make liberaladvance* on ail kinds of Goods consigned us for salehere.

“71i« Tnuar A BrotUsr,
sbalyks m • ■WISEDrhUUOKSr ■IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SEGARS, Ao.,

- No-70 Southfield ;t.>-~ne&rDiamondalley.
novtS . ••. ■■ -••>■ • ■ Pittsburgh.

■ . i- - Hopo lToamlrjr* .
SAVES cocnsirr,— —*■*••••»**—.aEOHOEBSfcLBjJB.,

. WH- Vs M’BBJDKii C. J< AOftUW. • "
; COG HHAN , . M’BRIDE. A CO.,

' : tfb.2ti WbodtiltYelf /Pittsburgh,--. v.

Manufacturers of castings, cooking stoves,
Donavan’s Improved Enterprise Cooking Stoves,

.(Patented AngUKt,iBso,)Ranges, Hollow Ware, Grates,Ac; Ataojlron Vanlls. Vault Iworsi Railing window
Shutters, and Wrought 1ronWork or every description.

/CONTINUES to practice Medicine. Surgery, and Ob-
w stetrics of Midwifery Eclectically, in accordance
with scientific principles, and hence ,with great suc-
cess. .. ■.•:■■ -■ •

{£/*Office and residence, No, 53 Diamond alley* Of*
Dee hours, 9 to 13 a. M,,iind 2 to fl P. M.

N. .Zb—lnfallible remedies for Dyspepsia, Consump-
tion in' iIA; incipient stages, : Bronchitis,. Rheumatism,
Tetter,Diarrhcea, Cholera Morbus. Asiatic
Cholera,; ’letanas or locked'jnw t Yemtue diseaseaf dis-
eases or theKvcr and* kidneys; Scrofula, Dropsy, Ac.
Ac.iondanlidotes tonil persons;prepared ami keptfor
sale. Mercury, uniimoney and their preparations, as
well as the lancet, are entirelydispensed wltlu.fmyU •'

»
rc£r ,V? Hewett, TloeA Co.,R:R.Voi-Ict, Wdi.l). Wood & John J. Anderson A Co., It H.Stone,Squire AKced, Drownlee, iiomer A Co., LarkinDenver, Ssimt Louis; Duller ARrothers, Cincinnati,George McLain. Pittsburgh. fmartnw

■ Gi V. Arbnthnot*

SOAP AND CANDLE MANUFACTURER,either6f
Fountain and Seventh. FersonswanUng any thing

In that line will do-well to caU,asl am deiermineXlo.
sell os cheap as any other person In the c>ty. |«epll;y Daguerreotype*.

[HE Undersigned would informtheir many friends and
°Uier3, tljattUey ImverciubVed from Burke 1* Buiid<JO-JVo.62 I'oimb strecl.(alcw;doorB abovolUeirobl*Uluil.where they haye filled uproom*for.duguerreo*

lyp, ,nST* * Having » very sdpeiior arrancemeiuoF light*aud uieraasi approved instrument*'now; in userWithyears experience in the basuiess.tbey pledea
turn out aa gopdpictures asaoyoUierea*lapliabmenttn the country. Atm far more fr«fA/i<nikcueasealoan ha*heretofore beenfumished tothe citizens
cither single or in uroups.v /v . , ; - ;cmiflns and strangers arc- respectfully invited to calkwhether they wishpicturer or hot.' 7 ‘ *

pur motto is good pictures,fair prieesi hhd petfeeisat>isfaclioniooux customers. IJOUGH& AMTUON Y.W. D.--Wefurnish all articles la our business tootheroperatortas heretofore. • - • aptS

JOHN B.lKaniDT.. ... .■ E.H. lUSLKTT..KENNEDY & HASLETT,
30CCBSSOEB-to Klhssy & KHOZ.

tfhottjale and Retail Beaters in Watchts, Jtwelry, Silvtr
Wurg. Fanei/ end Variety Goods,Basluu,' Combst tft,

No.'.M Martelstreet, between Sib si. ami the Diamond.
ir/‘, Ciocts,Wftiduesand Jewelry neailyrepolrcd. .
iMllabargfa, Augpgl2o, >850..

Walter P« Marshall,
(Sac<?e*Bor xo Sacnnel C. IHU,) .

nCPOBtCK AKD DB4LVB1H TBSHCR 4HD AKEBICAIf
PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS.

TCrufour £&arfe«t Firs Board Prints, fyc.jfee.
Writing,Priming and .Wrapping Paper,

No, 85\Vood street. .
between Fourth *t; and Diamond alley,-westsiue,

jail « • Pd:

MONONGAHELA PLANING MILL.~JAim;MKLt»
ihbbb would respectfully informhis friends andthepublic, that his new eriablishmehiiK now in full opera*

tion;and that lie is prepared to.furnish Boat Cabins, andfilldllorders for planedLumber, with promptitude,and■tthe lowest rates.
taOa.'S* -PAVID CllKB>*'** •CrrAS. M’BNfCHT.

. Iron OltpTaek Factory*
fflFTCfabseribers manufactureanil keep constantly on
X handaM sites ofTacks, Bradj.andSpttrablea{Fin-
ishing. Clout and ]{6bNailsyfine':Blued Floor Barrel
and Lathing NaiisiCopper Nails and Tacks; Barrel
Nails j Copper and zinc Shoe. Nalls; Pattern Mater's
Points; Bltrets,assortedsizes/Ac.v&evAo.

CAMPBELL, CHESS:* CO.,
my3l:y Warehouse, 6U WateraL; Pittsburgh.

N P l *l L* *P?»B URO, HeaverCounty,Pemtsyjvuma, bn! V,e
,.,

oaf| l ®tde of thdXJhio Bi?eiyopposite themotiih
ot •the.Big BeayerCrcek;tweiiiy-eight milesfromPiUs.purgii» eight (rora Wheeling, uml one hundred fromThe Proprietor has hud twenty years prac-
Ucuie^periencuai.attregttiarPhysiciahJiwelveorwhich
Jie has practised under the Hydropathic system. Terms;
ouly viva 'Hott\ss per weekly.' AH'arc adapted to llydropatie cures. - EuchiPatfeiuis required to furnish two heavy wohien blanket*, twoargecomforii,foui-abeeis, fourtoweis, and one camp-blanket,or India-rubber sheet. ■DR. EDWARD ACKEfi, Proprietor,

: PhilipabuTff,:Rochester P; 0.,:.BeqirerlWPa?

S[ Mill Purnlihing~K«'tabiitiiDicuu —•'TEAM-ENGINES AND COlLERsVoiThtind ahd
• madfito order, onshort notice " • :

W i*n,,-,-^u^ii^.c^ln^Bt.of -al]k ‘nd9
- £'“^ DS“BSOf WUeeU-aiierjis ftmilshed.lo MHlwtightiland others, MinSpindles and AJill Irons,

hrcnch Burr MillShines,with sufiti uml CommonKyc,at reduced prices. I.aurel Kill Mill Slones, nil sizes
"°! unff ;VJ£lhS> warranted quality, at very.low prices;-
Screen 1 wire, Mill Screws,* Bolting, Corn uml CobGrinders. r

Board and Plank, planed on one or both sides, eonstaiulycm hard.■ Sash;Doors and Mouldings, ofevery description,made
toorder. •••*■■.; ■ ■ .

Builders and Carpenters would find it to their advan-Ugeto give him a call, as lie can nowfurnißb them with
plankedatuff.suitable for •verydcßcriptionofwork:

Undsriaktr, Fifth sirect, im-
pV mediately opposite.the Theatre,-respectfully;in-

forms las friendsand the public in general, that he has
resumed his business as a Furnishing. Undertaker, lieis supplied with and always keeps ouhand Coffins of ail
sizes and kihdo;Shrouds;aridaflotiieratticlesnecessar?
onsuch occasions.

JAMIfiS A* JONHS.
WIIOLES ALE AND RETAIL DBUGGIST,

CORKER OR XJBSRXT AND HARD STBKCTS.

ACOMPLET.Eassorunent of Drugs, Chemicals and
Family Medicines; always on band. [aprt

C. A* M'AJItUiTY *m>
TRANSPORTERS; FORWARDING AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS,
DepQt,C»naliUain,4US Penn at.,

'** • ■ mrlS . Piutburgk.

Silver.plates,lce boxes, and leaden coffinswlllbosup-piled in order. Afine hearse and catriagealwayjreaayioattend funerals. • . * shpgjhly-
Health Office.

; - T^i%-tl. of--WHITE STOx>.
brought to Ihircity, wilhevc,

vftatSj&'iV QatcMvraTc, Britannia ’Ware, Ju.
* lionglngand Stand Limps, Candelebra^,

“"tfSXWlfc, »ACWUiK*BAN**
: {iiufteuorto Mfiguite,BerneJ^Co.y.-

No. IM, SECOND STBKOT, PfETSBUfiGn. oasoruovA R«-;noworep»rad -ggS xilo.
-

jOL. River, Canal,Hai toad or^V«joi»,willipromptness andpfomnt Payitinoml reeulartiy. .TheywiH also devotelheiciiltemiop to {}l„}hio 1 ■ .
'h® purchaseand saleof-Produce;Merchandize, iron.

“

We.take oleasure In shown,
mv,<cpurc ha«l ,toexaral„c>o,o.

iVJL Arcmiccldrarantl.Waehine DhiWmgSj Busineai Couu..
- mfidViaiarieCaTdß;etc;v or l>rawiibn Slbjiei i; All Job*wo..

and in CdiorajiCold, Brpnxc or.Blttck,in; the andBoofling Ilous„.

' ' °,i,!!'

<’ ,T Wltf. BCIIUCIIAI AN.

i .....
. keeptog always the best qualiilesofmp.inhihevin'i* a».1 — 5 prepared 10fomith ranchinery.&c . ’with nrotnotness ■'*••' •:■'•' <••>•-..

1 ■•As they BUU reutn the Warehouse Gamine.

1 terns orordera leftUiere will be immediatelyntlencleu t®.' '
,1 ‘ Having ttßioclatedjpllN M»DONOUGU with us.ihe ■■-.Plain and Ornamental..Pot*.

*■ i -Imsinesa hereafter will be conducted in *be name of made to orders Also,rc-(*nding do».w
BOLLMAN, GARRISON * CO.

Q ™ c name of Cabinet Makers and others, ?«?&&<
>,

■'■ w ; :’ HENRY L. BOLLMAN, .-...

<£s. ABRAHAM GARRisok, ' ■ i ’ Mferchanti mndothera, visiting our citv far7
ih* nniimplP B*aE--«*-*‘-»---«6Sff!|^

fc.
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- nffIIODUIISSON’K
FANCY CHINA STORE,

.56 VTOOXf STaXETj'WKAB- TITB ST., ttHBLKS; UOTBL.

JUSTTecriviiigarid nowopenlngithe best assortment
of -WHITE STONE and: FANCY CHINA, ever

bronghtto tbig cit?, with every tfthervariety of Glass,
Qaeenswfite,: ;:Brit&nni& 'Ware, Japan ..Waiters, Solar
HangingandStandLimps, Candelebras,£c...{rawr3o.

aIHE public are' informed that the OFFICE OF TUB
. BOARD OF HEALTH of the City ofPittsburgh israr No. 69, Grant street? between Fourth, and -Diamond

streets, where all Notices and Communicationsfor tbeBoard must be left. \ CHARLESNAVLOK,!
jylg .;•• ;.

T

Secretary.

l<«atber Depot*

Ri BARD &'CO., Noi 103 AVood. sraintTv hirve just
a Fall supply of stock in thelfJirie. Bal-timore and NewYoTk SOLE LEATHER,Kips and .Calf Skina, French .Calf Skins, Cothtry Up-

§cr,,Kipa and CalfSkins, Morocco Blndlnjr
kin*? Pander's' OiljTanner’*and Corner'sAnd> taken togeUier,tbeyhe!jeve it the largest and bes!

assortment ever offered before in one liouio in Pius*burgh. All of which we are (prepared to sell to cash
ana prompt paying customers at the very lowest prices
possible; ••••' • ••':••••

>-• •v We.take pleasure In showing our stock, and cordially :inviie purchasers to examine, before purchasing else-1
.where.

_ _
fsepiB:tf

SBCsbUthnisut or
tBJIU) BTBK*r, OPfOSITB TIIS FOtfT-OFFIQK, FtTTSBUJtGH.

Labels.
IVJL Architectural and.Maehine Drawings,- Businessadd Viaiting Cards;ete;v Engraved or Drawn on Slone;
and Prinleo in Colors,IColdj Cronre ori Black', in; the
moat approved style and atibe most reasonable prices1

*
. * FRED.’HAUNLEIN.

« oetlfrdly _ WM.SCIiyCHMAN,

kuTl’a Patent Preach Burr Smut Mills, used in Wii*raarlh &-NaUlc*s Pittsburgh City Flouring Mills, and-infive hundred other Mills m the West; They run light,
cJefcn,fa.it and- last a lifc time,und are war*'runted to .

Orders promnily attended to, at3l9 Liberty street, op.ppsue Smuhfield, Pittsburgh, Pa.
h v

tnarl:4m . v W. W. WALLACE.
TAAPFiTAACIVtUIfi:* BARK.

: < iSvstuiorxtoMetgviteißaneJjr Co.) ..

Commbiloii4 Fonrßtdlßff;JSmbtnti«
No; IW, SECOND STREET, PfirfSßUßGfl.A KJ 1? now-prepared toreceivfe_art4 focwftr]a goods: by.

-/jL River, Canal; Railroad orwagon,withpromptness
anil resulaniy. TheywtHalsD'devotelhpjcatteniion to
tho purchase and sale of- Produce; Merehandizei.Tron,1ittsburgh manufactures,&e. t andfeclmgcbnyinceilortbeir ability ttmve peculiar aadsfaciiodtoaillhosefa-
voring tnem vmh- commamlsj they respectfully-solicitorders and consignments. jops

I. M- BA\yvßß* .vhwn. pickersoill, je,
- v J.SI.BAWIKR A.CO,, H

»
WOOt> ST.; TIIKBS DOOBS A4OVE VOUBTH,LOOKING qLASS MANtU?ACTUUERS,

_ . t
r . ANp WIUVLtSAIE DKAIRaa If*Foreign ana Fancy:and Variety Goods.

Jim: S. & ilitilr friends and'k .

C
xT

Si??etsli^^?t lhey ,mvereceived a large stock
?r VARlferY GOODS, which have beenbohgiitftrCASH,fromimporters and: Manufacturer*,ami which they will sell ott.aa peasonabeterm*, and aalow as 'can be purchased Hast. Our. Stock'-consists
Looking Glasses, Buttons, Parasols,

Watches, Ribbons. Brushes,jUrabrellas, ... Laces, :• Jewelry. '
trends, ..... Suspenders, Silk Cravats,:Combs, ' Gun Caps, Gloves, • 'Httjnlkerchiefe,. l*o«Monuies,: Carnet Ban, *Artificial Flowers, Hosiery, Perfumery £t>’ WHITS GOODS. »umery,&c

Cambric, JuconcUs, ...

ißookAluslih,' Mull, ' *

■ Douedßwifts.»

~ . Henry UemmUr,
No; 18D Liberty SlTuti JHiUbiirgky

MANUFACTURER ovTIN. COPFER and SHEET
IRON WARE; Dealer tuHouse Furniture Hard-

teare. Keeps, always on hand a large assorir.’ent ofT<n and Copper Ware, AeV, best quaUiy.whtch be-willscll atvery low prices forcaali, wholesale and retail. .
Country merchantsare invited to call at his stand.

work in the 1above business; also.Spouting
; ahd ;BQofling Houses* will be promptly attended to aj
moderateprices* V ~ [novl9:tf

Bolivar Fire Britk Hannfaelarinx Commav,
!iB. ftOVR) ByßCj KIKB) B. V, JOKES, a. h. iiiOßiy,

aLOVflßiSlßftTcO.tPMßflaihn

SSS^rSSSMitefegfVg;
»re also ready to receive ordersfor said Bri.it in hi
made in alieand. shape to cuit’patohasersivvhicli ahalll>© PCOIfipU? filletf. .• .

We do noideem R necessary toenumettue the man*
advantages theBolivar Fire Brick poaesa over all

"

h-ers thallave been offered for sale In-the United Sutes

thal lie Hre Bnc* shal* rose none. of iheitpresent «rivl-ibtofepßtatioß*pod.thai no espenseshallb© jp*Ted to
makeitemevenbeiteTlbanthey bavebereloforebeett..
Ibis is the otiiy ostablisbmPni nowmanufacturing Fire 1
Stick at Bolivar. =- _

KIER AJtONESB,;.. ,
«uri7' h- CanaiDasin,Seventh*WFltfabnrgb* ’■ -V y-

'T~,tSSOIiUTION*-Theiiariner»lilp heretoforeexistingLf between JOHNFAKKER and WM-;CAER*under
the firm of John Patter *Co., isfhisday dissolved. -

Febraary Hi loft2. ■ ffebiwf

Couli4ry> ■T>OLI<MAN & GARRISON liave rc noveil to their
ilk •

,rS*, ,n' Birmingham, near the ferry.—Ilayingalt the late improvements far heavy work in*
f 1 Z-W* 1Ll hulhe.jQtuloilier machinery, anilJr ri'SSS lhe qnaliiles of mewl, they ure
P 7 r.„?,n,^f hi m.",chl T,e, , S’’** >with promptness. -

. *As thejrsUllTeuin the Warehouse on Smilhfieldst.i-on thesoJd premises, (also, atoNo.tt Wool street,) pat-'
terns or orders leftthere mtlhe immediately attended to.• * Having associated JOIIN M’DONOUGtlwitlnis the IImsiness hereafter will be conducted in “be name ofBOLLMAN, GARRISON A CO. C name 01

. ..
~... HENRY It. 801/LMAN, * 1

i. .ABRAHAM GARRISojf *
i -- JOHN M'BONOBGH. ’

April IS, ‘ " ■ -

Marble Mantels.
A 'LARGEstock ofthe mast tesalifal MANTELS,
ifi.- madeof ihe finestqnality oFForeign ana .Domes-
tic Marble,menrafacturedby machinery,-atways onband
and .made to order on abort notice, 4t Trices ranging
from8I&to SIOO edcb-' Purchasers- ore invited, to can
jndexamine the stockamt pfice3,‘ElB,32land323l4b-,
ertyatreeboppoate SmUbEeld.

.

- narl-jm -
. w. ff.' WALLACE.

Bishop Lawn.Swiss,
i ■ Plain end OnuimeatafPortniii and Picture "

wade 10 order. AUo,re-C.ildin S done.aVshSrtno”™ ’

. CabinetMakere, and othere, furnisUed' willi -1Olnss'Plateii.aiEaalem prices,
■■ Mferchanu andathera, vlsiiing our ciivihrposdof purthasing Qooi, wUlpteawi ea&fnd «amineottrSfwfc {roman,

' . *.
X*

*
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•£l)c iflanting fiixsl.
-From- Eliza Cook’s Journal

THE PROBATION BY CHESS i
tion* apart ‘from our games—and to showi you I. really wish youtowin her, I shall

| place no restrictions oa your intercoursa
| with Lina.- Come asoften as ever, andthei
. faster,you improve, the. better’l shall; be'
| pleased.”

| It was really’ a hard task’ old Wilhelm;i had. imposed on -poorCarl, for ho was-i
Iknowivto.be-one ofthebest playersintlie
whole district, some said ,tho very best;
and -Carl had-only lately- learned the" first
principlesof- the game from him. It in-
terested him, as lie said, But only as an
amusement ; he had notpatience or perse*
verence to-study- It scientifically, -and,now
that his happiness depended on the pro
gress he made in itsmysteries, he almost
hated it, as night after night he reluctantly
pored over “the books,” getting bewilder-
ed in the mazes of the different ftopening3 ,?

and their variations, until he went to bed
dreaming of undiscovered “gambits,” im-
possible “mates,” and “nine queens "on the
board.”

- Spring came round,; and -found - Carl
much advanced in the game ofchess. He
was now- able, as Wilhelm Reiter bad
foreseen, to accept the “knight” only,and;
evon :with that, won almost gameftif game.
Still his improvement was more/the.result
of constant practise* than •of studious in-
quiry into the science of lhegame; There■ was yet little purpose or method in hisplay—little of that casuality characteris-
tic of Ihe reflective mind; but hope was
,dawning, : He graduallyovercame his dis

ijtate for the game, and began to see nhigh-
i.fir., meaning in it than mere amusement.
-His opponent, faithful to his promise, took
pains to teach him, showing the’ “why and
because’? of tiie best moves and their an-

swers, occasionally making a brilliant,
though unsound move, which quite upset
Carl’s combinations, and then, thoroughly
analyzing it; showing in a clear, lucid man-
ner how a little cool reflection would have
made it fatal to the player. ■ -
: The effects of ilus :-valuable-instruction
soon- became-apparent. Carl; began to
think before he played, to calculate oncon-
tingencies,and look; ahead for. results, nl-:
though; still-- somewhat impatient, easily-
daunted by an embarrassing or difficult
position in his game, and-apt to despair if
the tide appeared at nil -against him. He
fancied, 100, that the more progress he
made, the better- the old man seemed -tq
play also, which, of course, was the. fact.:
There was yet much work to be done.

- j It was pretty to watch lho air of affec-
tionate sympathy with which the sweet
Lina would cheer and 'Console her .young
lover after his constant defeats, as they sat
together, during the long evenings in. the
comfortable parlor of the mill. Now be-
hind her father’s chair, apparently intent
on the game, hut always watching for
Carl’s uplifted eye, to - greet him -with; a
smile of love and hope—now seating her '
sslf nearer her.lover,-her soft- white hand
stealing- underneath the table; to re assure
hjm by a fond pressure. - And if Wilhelm
Keller saw anything of this, or fancied
h)s pretty -daughter staid - toe long out in
the night air, as she closed the’outer gate
after Carl, he never said so; or placed the-
least restraint upon their intercourse, but
really .seemed desirous for-the time when
Carl could comply with the condition, and
claim his young bride.

Thus the year rolled-round, and hoary
winter again wrapped the fieldain his cold,white mantle. About this lime a lawsuit,
which had long been pending between a
neighboringfarmer anda contractor in Ber-
lin, Tendered Carl’s. presence there as awitness indispensable;and, nsat that season
he could best he- spared -from farming -ope-
rations, lie determined; to make a long stay
in that capital. For this Carl had another
reason- - Berlin had long been celebrated
throughout. Europe for its chess, players,
and lie determined to avail himself to the
utmost oftheir instructions. He had now
become, reafty fond of the game, and was
fast acquiring, the.qualities of application Iand patience, so necessary te.the success.
-fuVprosecution-of any important underta■king,
- -Perhaps .WilhelmReiterguessed at this
last motive, for he gave Carl a letter toanold friond inBerlin, who bad removed there i
from many years since; and with
whom he,had fought many a doughty bat.;-
tie over the chess board; 1 - : <.

•Arriving at Berlin, Carl’s-first care was
to deliver the letter from Wilhelm Reiter
to his old friend and comrade; Haiise Kse-
nig,.who received-him with great kindness
and insisted upon.Garftastaying- with himwhile he remained; in, the-capital; The
young -man. gladly -acceptedthe invitation;
which wasof the. greatest servioe; to- him,
as; being the means of introducing him to
the acquaintance of many first rate-players
and professors of the.game-: amongst 6th- 1ers, the renowned Von derL- —, one iof the finest players in. .Eu rope; This tai- iented master became much interested in
Carl, from hearing of his task and "its de-
pendent prize, apd took, frequent opportu-
nities of imparting to him sound and valu-
able instruction. : Carl also frequented the
cafes, and engaged'with players of liisowh;
calibre. This was of great-serviqe to him,-for his frequcnt successes with these tnughlhim liow to feel his own strength; and toplay with more selfreliance. He devotedhis hours of leisure with unceasing appli-cation,to mastering the more abstruse in--
tricacies. of~*■ the - wondrous i game,” and
e\'er looked forward -to the hour when he'
tP’ght again’measirre his strength with Jus
taskmaster. '

» After haying spent nearly three months
in., Berlin, Carl. now - hastened* to-return
homo, and two days afterwards, he again
clasped his own dear/Lina to his breast.

’ “That wiil’do for to dhy, Carl,” said the
old' man; at the close of a tough game,
which Carl had won with theleast possible
odds,, “ You.are.indeed improved.;, lam
afraid youare too much for me, even with
the “ pawn and .move-” only. .But come ]
over to-morrow evening, and we will try a I
game “even” for the first time. Heyday! Ii-you little jade!’’ exclaimed he,catching the

- exulting smile that' liinn directed towards,
-her lover,as her father paid this gratifying -
and deserved tribute to the skill of : his op-

chuckling overyourfather’sde*
feaUeh ? ■ Com'e and kiss-rae-directly; and
'don’t think Carlhasyou yet, mimt;' 1 -Al*-
Uiqugh,” -he ’added, with a half sigh,“ I
api almost afraid l shall lose you sooner
.than I expected.’’

“Don’t be down-hearted, Carl,” cheer*
fully ...exclaimed Old Wilhelm Reiter, j
“yoiiivo made some progress already, j
and,if you only stick to it with n stout
heart—who knows, perhaps; before the
Rhine breaks up, . I shall be obliged to
nbahdon the rook, .and give you* a, knight
only.”

: A, quiet, smile of conscious superiority:
• involuntarily- played over the old man’s

features, as he put up the . pieces for a,

, fresh game, inviting the. despondent Carl;■■ to try his luck once more, but the tyro had
■ enough for that day; and pleading a

head ache (the, vanquished ’chess player’s:
best friend) ,he bid the conqueror good
night.

“ Good night, Anschutz!” saidWtlhelm,
ns ,he cordially shook the young man’s
hand,“persevere, lad, persevere* and never
mind being beaten at first. Remember
the Roman general who “ conquered thro’defeat.’? . And, harkl come over to-morrow
evening, and we will have another bout.
Dina, darling, see the gate fast after Carl.”

The farewell between the miller’s pret-
ty daughter and Carl Anschutz was some-
what: more prolonged than- her. father’s.
She accompanied him across the -garden;
whispering words of solace and hope. ' ■j “’Tis of no use trying, Lina,” said lie,
despairingly ; “lam sure I shall never be
able to beat him. You saw how : 1 ittie.
chunce I had -against him, even with the
rook—and-what fearful odds that makes !

Why, it will take years of hard.study be-
fore I can play him on even terms, much
less beat him. . Oh! it is cruel—downright
barbarous of him tosport and trifle with
pur. happiness so frivolously 1” :
: ‘‘ Oil! hush, dear Carl, do not say sol”
munmired Lina reproachfully. ‘‘l am
sure iny father loves you.”

“Why, then, does he rest his consentto
our union upon such a ridiculous, unmean-
ing condition ?” replied Carl angrily.
‘.‘What motive can he have 2 .After allow-
ing.us to grow up.together from, the very
cradle in such, intimacy, knowing my cir-
cumstances so well, and even desirous, as
he told my mother, of seeing us united
what can be bis object l know not, unless
it is from a morbid love of bis favorite
amusement, and a desire to see me appre-
ciate it equally with himself. I like the
game- well enough, but, after all, wliat
is it 2 Only a game, and not to be made
part of the business of life. To think of
beating him, too—the best player in ■——

l shall never do it,” and poor Carl smote
his forehead with vexation, as he, thought
of the immense disparity itt their play. . ,■ “ Alas! I cannot guess at his motive,”
sighed Lina; “to mo lie has ever been-
the kindest and most indulgent of fathers.
Not a wish I can form but he hastens to
gratify it. Rely on it, Carl, that there
must be some deeper reason we are not
aware of, for his acting thus—hark 1—
Coming, father,” she answered, as.the old
man’svoice was heard calling after her.
t‘,Good night, dear 1 don’t despair.and re-
member—come what will, your Lina lives
but for'you.”:

Carl Anschutz and Lina Reiter had
been, as ho said, companionsfrominfancy.
Their fathers were very old friends, and
since the death ofJohann Anschutz, which
happened when Carl was only nine years
old, Wilhelm Reiter’s counsel, and assis-
tance had been of the, greatest service to
hiswidow, who continued to carry on the
small but thriving farm her husband had
left. She, too, had in a: great measure
supplied the place ofLina’s mother to the
orphaued babe—for the good miller’s vrow
had died in giving birth to her first child,
whose earliest years - were spent 1 entirely
under her fostering care. :

Brought,up thus together, it was no
wonder that the dawning of youth taught
the two playmates to leel that sweet; un-
definable attraction which- ■ adolescence
quickened intopassion, until, ntthe respec-
tive ages of twenty and seventeen, the
youth and maiden had discovered, by a
mutual confession, that life would- be in*
tolerable if divided ; anti, accordingly,
Carl made bis prayer to the old man for
his'daughter’s hand, never doubting that,
as the good miller had always treated himwith the affection of a son, he would not
hesitate to make liim so inreality.

• And, truly, there did seem no reason; to
anticipate a refusal. Carl, although' so
young, was a man grown,, could outwork
any. laborer on the farm, was temperate,
amiable, and sincere, and -altogether a fine,hpeft heatted, Jclever young fellow. But
hewas deficient in reflection ■ and steady-resolution.; These defects, showing them,
selves in an extremely plastic disposition,
placed his mind too much under the con-
trol ofothers, and sometimes marred the
Sticqess ofan-enterprise welf begun ; buttime and experience migh teach him the
lesson of self-reliance. His worldly posi-
tion, though not equal [to that of the pros-
perous,miller, was yet a fair one. Johann!
Anschutz had left his small farm well-
stocked, and. in excellent condition, and, al-though the seasons had be'en unpropitious
of lute, a few years of patient application
and good management’ promised‘to" placeCarl and his motherabove the reach ofany
freak of fortune.

i... All tins Wilhelm Reiter knew as well
!a3 himself, from having been left joint exe
i cutor with the widow, and so, when the
iold man gave but a conditional assent, de-
pending ou so strange and difficult an'ulti-
matum, Carl’s astonishment and vexationknew no bounds. The miller listened tothe ardent /representations' of the’ ydim®
mpo with kindness—professed not the letisitobjection •to iiis prospects, and even en-couraged him to the task, but—until Carlhad won a game at chess of him, ou equalterms, Lina was no bride ibr him.
i
Poor. Carl prayed—entreated Of him toalter hig determination, representing, withall the fiery impetuosity of lm nature, the

strengtn oftheir mutual attachment, ■ and
the misery he would entail on Lina/and
himselfby a lengthenedseparation; but ar-
gunients and expostulations were of no
avail. The old man mildly but firmly-rei-
terated his .fixed resolution, concluding the
interview by saying:.

!‘No,Carl, you cannot alter my resolve,
sobegin at once, lad; and if you love Lina
as ;you say-, I shall quickly see it by;the
progress you make. . You have plenty-of
talent, and, with ordinary, application ■ and

soon to play as gooda game as;
I do. Meanwhile, my dear boy, do not
think lamacting from sheercaprice. My
reasons you shall one dayknow. -You-
shaft have eyerychanqe ofsuccess; I /will
even giveyou regular lessons of instruc*
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the want ofself reliance, once so apparent '' •
no longer showed itself.'"'"The ’probation'
had done its work. ' >. ; ;

We will not fatigue the reader with the-
record of the many hot battles-which en*. .-

Sued ere Carl ■ triumphed;:; Dotfghty-and ; ;more protracted -grew they,, for the old
man’s pride became.piqued,}o, jiudhis op-■ s
ponent so close upon his heels, and he
played withthe utmost caution, every game
as yet resulting in his favor., But Wil-Reiter wua not thePope. In a garne -where he was -all,before hini,
scattering and taking -pieces■' •
at a .terrible rate, he made-an - : V
move, apparently a very strong one, andthreatening to bring theparlie to a speedytermination in his favor., "Cart- was
sorely puzzled, and for a long timer couldsee no chance ofescape. Suddenly hisat -

tention was rivetted on a particular piece
—he looked at its bearings, thenaguin'at
his piece—could ithe? His heart boun- ; >

dcd—his eyes gleamed—stop—yes—it,is,
it is—“Checkmate'in five moves bysacrifi- •

■cing queen,’’ he snouted, "almost upsettingthe.board in, his .- eagerness 'as/,unable .'to,
control himself, he sprang from the table
and hugged Lina in bis arms."

“ Donnerwetter,” muttered the old man
hastily, “der-spiel is vorloren/’ and lost it

was, sure enough; by the masterly series*
of coups Carl htd discovered. Hs shook'
his head like a terrier which had laid-hold- ;
ofa hedge hog by mistake, and did’ntlike-
it—pished and jSliawed n little, but theh
gave in with a goodgrace, and laying down;
his huge meerschaum-1- *

“Thou lm3 won her fairly, lad,” said he, -
cordially. : .“Lina, my child,come hither.’’, ■• The blushing, happy girl advanced, and '
taking her hand, the old man piaced'itin' •;

Carl’s, saying: “Take her, iny son, and ;

may she prove the blessing to her husband."
she has ever been to her; father: “ And wow - 1
Carl, I think you 'ha’ve"longTceased • to do-;
me injustice, Tf l-’read you aright; yon-"'
conjecture my motives for: imposing such a »

trialmv-you, Is it not so, my lad?”' ■<
. - The young man made noanswer, but the >
downcast eyesyand the conscious flush.on;;
his cheeks, needed no interpreter.- v-t
. -‘»l:seeyou;do,?’continued-..Wilhelm Rei-r:

iter.: .“It-.was, the,anxious wishof:yaqr;:;-:
father and myself that our only children^-should.cement by the.bond ofjmarriage thp
long and-warm friendship exislingbetwe,eh ; •
us, (if, upon arriving at maturity, their.,!
feelings shquld. be in unison,) and when he
was on.his death-bed, I solemnly promised hhim to watch over you as my own son.-^',
I need not say how much ray own feelings -

werp interested in you. ' As you grew up, 5
'

I marked with pleasurethe mutual nffec-"
tion increasing between you and my dear - '
child, and delighted to contemplate ' the ;

prospect of fulfilling the deafest' wish’iffyour dead father and myself. ‘1 saw your : -

many excellent • qualities," but I also saw, 1Carl, much that gave me’uneasiness in :

your character: gravefaults, whicii threat.'- ;

enedy if. uncheckedy to destroy alli chances
pf domestic happiness; and such as I trem-
bled to consign child to ifie' influence
of.. Generous and amiable you were—;
sincere, honorable and, tempemte-r-a,. fru* j;
gal liver, and affectionate, son. . Btttyhn J ..

the .other.>hand, there; was a want of put-„i ;
deneeandcaution;-your.unreflepting.;and;i-pliable disposition allowed you ta,bb acted ■upon too,much by the judgmentof others;
you.had no self-reliance; more'tliim :aj[l,
you-suffered yourself to bo daunted by
petty difficulties, for thewantof energy and!application to combat and overcome them;;
Nothing but a timely and severe schooling" ;

'

could eradicate these weaknesses, which,
ifleft to themselves', Would have exercised '

a fetal influence over* the business or iife; ‘
and as I had foundyby long experience, tile" ’ '
wonderfully salutary effects thatastudious '"'

applieaiioh to any one mentalpursuit exer- ‘

cises over the whole mind, 1 determined tosubject you to a task which, ! inay say'without vanity required considerable parse- 1

verance, patience: and energy, to accom-s <

plisb. You have nobly justified my'ex-- .

pectationsyand I. shall .now.,have noanxiety/;
-

in committing to.your care, the, dearest-,;.,
treasure I have on earth. Tak- her,” \,
concluded. the: old mam./with i-moistened;!;."
eyes*“and may.heaven s shower, .blessings- ,
on you.both!” :... . .yl . .

Bright and joyouswas jhe summermorn, -

when Carl led his lovely and loving; bride; ?
toi the horne .whichl !
until death. Many a'year' hatli.paased -!
away since then, adding tepfjold prosperity!''’and happiness to
mimy a cheerful game between WilhelmReiter and Carl "has enlivehedihe : lbb'g;’i:'
winter evenings of the.fafm'(foV tlie ; bld a “ !

.man has given upthemill/arid
tirely with his ahtf h’erhtisi'- 11
hand); and-many; many a-time, wfien-pa>-'’ 1
tiqnce and application have overcohfe efef-'
tahi ! difficultie's,-*orf•aetibhj'for^si^h^aiitl^'fc-
calculation, have brought: atouva,desired"■ result, .has Cart - mused- pleasaiitlv bvcr :

-

“The Probation byChessll" ." I
GTOEK VINEOAIt— !.‘S bhia. nil imnd'and for waio'by, ~

J«H. V. ABMCTRONQ ACBOZEB- i-
SPANISH M03H~40 tieleaon hand-autlToraiile nvJ : ■ .
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Wilhelm Reiter hail indeed found Carl
inhis chess-claying only,but

hiswhole character seemed tohavd ! under-'
gone a salutary change. From the hot*headed, thoughtless youth who had impor-
tunedhim a year ania halC ago, he had
become a .cautious*iTeflecting man. Hiswind had acquired firmnessancl vigor, and

Bi'.liAljto !)»•* l. AIN1-.S. ~JJI avrVoeTvcd I.A*AS Jab;
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NiiOLMK3fcttUN,£<m*trjan4.H«zicrsirt Fxetiange

■m Coin andJanitNoteyNa. 05 Market street. tcbl- ■:
/1 AtMcNULTY& UO-. t'onoardtng and Comvasston
v/» Merchants CnnaKCawm. -mnr3.:

JUIiKM'CLUSKKV, Ta<lorarid ClotAirr,Liberty street
between Sixth and Virgin aHcy

t «omb side. eepltf.

I); MeSTfcUN,Brass Founder and Gas FtiUr,. Smith*
jLI >field gtreelybntweeit Diamond alley and Fifth 81.
1/ INO&MOORHEAD, WholuaUUnurt and Product

XV Jleaitrx. No. tt? Wood street, Pittsburgh. •TmylKl

SMITH A SINCLAIR, Wholesale Grocers and Vow
mission Merchants) corner of Wood and First sift.

.i nov3 ■
CIUOLEY & LAIKIVAtcrcftartf 2'aibrj, Wood street,

J second door from \V&ter, will keep constantly on
hand a well selected lot ofClothiug. . ..v : • marltty-.
TOSKPH MAJOR; 800 l Start, Ship Chandlery and
tf Agency of the Pittsburgh Lurd Oil Factory, No 4,
Marketstreet. Ffttshurgli. ■ -is ' inl*i :

'|7'KAMLHdc iIUAMj Bankirs and Exchange Brokers,
JVcornerofTlurd and Wood streets, opposite the St.
CbarlesJlotel. febl

B: A.'FAHNESTOCK. fc CU, WAoUsaU 'Drug Waft-
•faust, corner ofFirsiand Wood streets,and corner

ofWoodand Sixth. febl .

SAMUEL MORROW, Manufacturer of Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron Ware, No. 17 Fifth street, between

-Wood mid Market- . feblO

WAL GLENN; Jfookfemier, comer otThird and Wood
streets, above C. 11, Kuy, where lie is prepared to

doevery description of ruling andjnndmg. ■■■-.•■-■ „

J~blIN 11. M*'LLoR7 Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

oudSiuUoneryyNo.Wd Wood street. jant

JBKYA!t,ikeft/V»«f: Distiller,and Wholesale l>ealer
•in Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquor*, No.

lidLiberty ttre.et,and&)Diamond: alley. . )vvM

TJ'lMi&. PINNISYj AgeuUfor the Vela ware Mutxua
■V /nrwranri Company,of Philadelphia, at the Ware

house of King A Holme*, Water street. nearMnrkct.
wa. miller,niikada.- \yw, kicbktsopi, HrrsttUßßU.

Miller& rickrtsoN, wholesale Gwirs,*ivi imr
porters ofBrandies, Wines and Segurs,Nos.l7y

and 174,corner o( Liberty aml.lrwm streets, Pittsburgh,
Pa. ■:■ .■

Iron.Naiis.Coltrm Yarns, Ac.. constantly on hand.

SM'KINLKY, Sumand Ornamental tainter,
. and dealer In FAINTS, No- 44 .*i.olmr si., Puts-

burgh; has constantly on hand all kindsof I'iiNts, euhci
Dry or Mixed; Japanaiul Copal-Varnish iCoiled Oil f Spirits Turpentine ; Window Glass, of ail
sites; Putty, Paint Brashes, Ac., all of the best quality,
an«l for •ale »t reasonable prices- sepll

J. A. Vonlur,
ANH UliTl'AlL DRUUOIST. cor-

•Vf ? net'of Wood and Third streets, under St. Charles
Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa. ■. ■ _

\V* W. Jt’Clure,
HOUSE, SIGN aNI> ornamental fainter,

CORNER 0? WOOD AND lIFTH STAKEIH, . ..

(Under Patricks A Friend • Brokers Office,)
maiVUily .■■•.«■ • FiUthurgh, Pa.

TAMEi ASHf'tnONO'*"'** —;r ‘ • •tAVCKI. CUPZtXH
- Armstrong A Crosier,

' COMMISSION MERCHANTS, GRoCKRS,
And Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures,

No. OJJ WATER, AND 04- FIBSF BIK&ST, MTr»BUBOH,KA.,
: Will stiend promptly io*ih* sale of every description

of Western Produce, on J other mucks committed to
their care. „

IpuLl
w.'PaLT-—*ii. n. bunn

• W. Dftly A Co.,

MANUFACTURERS and Importers of the best de
aennuon; only, of English, rfeotch ami (irrmap

•'IIOiSIKrV ,UNDKKjSHIRTS.hr AWEUBAULOVISS.-
Fi/iA rrreif.&eiiorm iroodanJ A/arirt. Fim6ur#;i.

Aiid WHOLESALE IMVOKTINU WARKUOUSK,
apniC GI Couriland stmt, incut Yori.
r r , j, is. sn&aiFK* "

FORWARDING 4* COMMISSION MERCHANT,
. and Healer in ullkmdsof

Western Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures,
No. 10 Market street, Fillsburqh, lk a:, ...

-ID* Will promptly attend to aU to
hts esre.

_
, |jy 19

X, D. WILLIAWS*~-——IHAST, JU-
J. DiWlbutAOlß A UU.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FAMILY GROCERS,
PoncanUng atul Cotiunimon- Merchants,

And Dealer* m
. country poodccb AND.frrrsHouon mAS^tfactubes,

. Wood sttut./oiir doors above Fifth,
tnarS : ■ ■■■Fuishurgh.

Looking Oibis auil lirtsali Ctantiraocorv*

WM: WALI<ACK, No. I*io Wood stoeet, (above
• Fifth,) keeps onhand and niauniueiures to or*

der, every description of Gilt.and Malmgutiy Framed
looking Glasses. Also, LoDkme. HlasA Klctes, bv the
boxer*mg!e plate.: Pielureaauu Forlraitafiamcd with
neatness and despatch.

A fuitassortmentof Dru«hcs on hand and made foor*
dcr,of:thc be*tmaterial. Together,with a variety of
flousc bumislunn Goods, wholesale .or retail, lo suit
purchasers, at reduced price*. pchtfliifnn

Koiilre Viotiiiug Hulk,
HENRY GHIGNKLL, AGENT,

TPoorf at., opposite First‘Presbyterian Church*
RESPECT FULLY informs bis friends nnd the public,

■thathe is now prepared to farin*h every Hung in
the CLOTHING lute, os heretofore, at low prices. Cu*»
tom work executed in a sniisiuclory manner. Furnish-
ing OoQdBalways on hand. f««»v4
WM.A.;iiSUBON* JAMES Cm»W«tL.

Berroh A Crlm«)l,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

HASUFACTUEOBS OP AI.L KdDTOV B&ASS WOgK, -
Locomotive, Steam -Fngine, Plumbers,

AUo—Coiton Halting Manufaetmera.
EOUNDRV—JHebecea street, Allegheny City. Office,corner of Marketnrul Fifth bis;, Pittsburgh.

N. B.—-Old Bras* and Copper taken inexchange for
work—or cash paid.

Orders left at tlie Foilndry or Office, will be punctually
attended to. • - >•■■■• jfrlnply

James bowry, Jr.,
(THAIR AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTURER, No.

) UW Fetujman** Row. Liberty ttitet, has on hand a
large stuck ofChairsand Bedsteads of every descrip-
(ion. made ol the best materials, whichhe wifi sell low-
er than articles of the same quutity can bo sold in the
city, lie would call particular attention to his large
stock o! mahogany anu walnut chairs and Bedsteads,
winch ho will selt.at greatly reduced prices. Also,
TURNING of every description executed m the ueatesl
manner. -

.

Orders left at the Warerooms, or tit the Mill, corneror
Adoms ntid Liberty streets, wtlibe promptly attended to.

roartt

•>* I.««AKT.—r• *r**-*r-« -tv-tnOHAB- B, sat
V : ' STUART a SILL, VGbocebs, and P&oxtocs Cohotbiiok MtacuAtro,

: ■ / iVo. IIS Wood strut, -Pittsburgh,Fa: •
TTYEALERS IN GROCERIES, Flonr, Wheat, Rye.XJ Oats, Coro, Barley, Pork, Bacon, Bulter. Lard,Cheese; Clover.Timothy and Flax Seeds; frdn. Nails
wMfj&c.jatc.jdcc, -Patucolarauentioupatd to the sale
of WesternProduce, - r , .
•.5*rH?KNCRS“^^ CBfirB-^y ers A Hunter,Robt. DalxeilHampton. Smith& Co.,King A Moorhead,McGills
« Roe. James May, Pittsburgh; Fcnuer&McMtHan,;Massillon; Jos.fj. Morrison, Ksq.,SuLoui* • ■
THOMAS WOODS.*»*.»»«»■«»*.»..»»..8AMI18I. WOODSV. WOODS & SOW,

PRODUCE DEALERS AND COMMISSION
.MERCHANTS,

JhlO NO. Ql WATKtt STREET, PJTTBBOB6Q.: -

Tht Old Prlntlog lCaubllihiaoDti
(LITE 7OUKSTON A BTOCITOft’B,)

ifind Blank Book and Stationery Warehouse,
WT is prepared lo execute every style or
,tT • Legal, Commercial, Cunaf and Steamboat JobrruibtigandBook and furnish every article
in ihe.Blank.Book,lhiperiand Stationery line,at the-shortest nonce and-on the most reasonable terms.
.

Blank Book and Stationery. Warehouse, corner ofMarketand and Secondstreets.
|o*. Frmung Office and Book Bindery, No. 50 Third

stect. • .■ ■ • • ■ •■ • • jipvl6--
, ,

B. T*C, PIOItUAN.BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
aASulwaysan hand ageneralaasortinent of School,

Miscellaneous and Blank Books, Printing, Fust anil
Cap Paper, , wholesale and retail, No. 104 Woml st,
below FiHh, East side, Filtsburghj Pa.10-Wanted, Rags and TamicrsTscraps apt&;ly •

R. C. STOCKTON,
. {Latt Johnston Sr Stockton.)

BooßgeXUtYHtatloner. Printer A Binder,
AATOuLD Tespecmiliy invite the uitention «f Mer*lilt phuins and ollier3, lo his large and superior stockof BLANK BOOKS, consisting o fDay l!ook«, Journals,Ledgers, Invoice,Cash,Order andLetter Books, of every
size, made of thebest paper, and bound Inthe most du-rable manner, which ho<bffersat prices that cannot fail
;to give satisfaction. Blank Books rated and boand toany given pattern. Printing of every description cxc*
cuieU wtUi neatness and dispatch.: N0.47 Market Ma. I** uoov,~ —

TMPOkTHB. WIiOLICSALS AND RRTAIL OEALftR IN VINK
. WATCHES, GOLD JEWELRY,

;T)URL SILVER WARE, PLAITED GOODS, AcJL
.. All knuts of Walciics aiid Jewelry carefully re-

paired. N0.5l Market etreet,two doors Iroin Third
Pittsburgh. ' IdcclL

il* Wt HorbaehiREfl} J KCTFULLV* informs Illsfriends and thepublic
in general, that he lms opened the hoUic formerly

occupied by S. Shepard, m Wllkmsbuigh, where hem prepared to accommodate travelers aod persons goiiiy
out from tue'Cny. ;

■ oaLVaiian t
MFJvOIIANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No* l: Corner Wood and Water streets,
- *a ' - . rimuuaoH.
_

tt. SI. omcer,
AA ANUFACTUHICRSof all kindsof frunkand Pack-ItL lng Boxes Dillwonh’s Finning Mili.Gram street,
between Seventh and Eighth.

Boxes made and delivered at the shorted notice. fjuOr"“ CARD, .

H LKK, successor to MuiPUY & Lre.) WOOL
• DivALKIC AND C >MMI?3SION MKkCHANT,aaLc ot American Woolen Goods,NO.lOikLlU-■ l ray4

: “r.l. w. CtIIADW ICK.~ '

DEALER IN RAGS AND PAPER
No* 149 Wood Street,

... pirrsiiimuit.PA.
ihe bigbeat prico in cash paid for rugs, fmylLy
wm. M’lkY'—■ r. Atcoaiil*'

, Oo>Parta«nhlp,r|Uib*ub*cnborshave entered into00-Partncr«hip, for
•* the purpose Ofcarrying on the Mustard and pice,ami general Milling business,aij 17Third street, wherethey will be pleased lo see the old customers of WrightA Alcorn. IdectO] M’KKUi ALCORN.

lowa Ponudry,
No. 103 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

FiVEtfiZI&IOWA FOUNDKYCOOKING STOVES-T-whicb received thefirst prize for ls.niamt |Bs|, at
the Asneunura! of Allegheny County, I»u., *mdrecummended by lOtmpersons who have them iu use.Pour sizes Enterprise Oookimj StovesFarior Uraftsaad Fenders— UHnodcrnMytc; a creuivariety of putierns, beuuiiiully enammded •

large stock of all the kinds in use: IInlP«Fatem Lever*, True American,' EgauM. Crane's, Kilt-caidV, Wood s, Peacock’s, Kui(, Iran- Uull-
JJuttMi Tne Mtciugau Double Plough'is a'new patent Plough, that has taken the premium at theState Fairs ot Uiito, Feunsylvaitiu, New York, and atthe Agricultural Fair Of Allegheny County for ld5L Uhuffbeen highly approved wherever tried, and issope-

nor in inode or cultivation to any olher kind.euuingthe
furrow into two slices, and leaviug u louse, de«o.andperfect ffeed bed. ■■ \*

Fencing <nemir“Fl,shl designs of Ofiiamcnlal
•^eMsT Ji..C; Fatenl ChilledRolls. Also, Koihug Alill Castingfframie to order.

Lo»p< RttUa and Curta~Faient Kettles [or Soup, FotAsh.&oda ' . -V
.S«eor EtnUs—b'ot lho mauufaclure of Cane Supnr

iue Kettles are cost on ibe proceKS patented by J"* c.Parry, and ore superior for durability to any other, andsold tower than those nude on the old plan .SiOvra, of every description, stove Pipe and TinWarefor fctoves,aud Caning* of every dcicrihtiimALojlkuN wf which we olfer nt dirv. ry lowrat (novljhyl^J^C. RAISUY ft CO,
losapn upruKL-orr.• «

~

c
“*

n „UFPSaCOTT&BAttIWtLxtP J.B.SraicxLkaA Co.)
Sannfaelnrcß oi riitcnii Fite Proof Safe*,Sucnt slrcttfbtiuun IVooJ andBmitltfiild.ONTucjJuy aflenioon, Jaly s>j, IMS, the Mndersi.nrdwere called upon tiy Messra. Lipi cncoit & Durr, towmicsv un honest nnd fair teM ofone o> their I‘lio-niiSafe.. The fumaon being prepared, toe Safe wo. placed

lasiue thereof,wuuhooka,papers and aorae money:wiien
the door of the Safewas closed and the lire kiudled at »

quarter pasta.o’clock, and in a short time the Safe waxred hot, amlcoutmuertuli hail past G o'clock, being aboutfour and a half boars, when the committee expressed
their i*nsfiicnon that the lime occupied with such heat
was sufficient. The furnace was then pulled down. Safecooled, and door opened—the books, papers and money
safe, 'ihe heat was so great as to raeii off the brassmountings. Vyc therefore lake pleasure in recommend-
lug these Safes to the public, as being, in our judgment,•mirely fireproof. JARVIS*TBABUK,J 6

nock&raavson,
CORNWALL A BRbTIIEK,
BRANNON ATHATCJIEr!

. BENEDICT A CARTER,ISAAC CKOMIE.
I am eagaged in the foundry business, and knowfometiiing about furnaces and heat. 1 witnessed theburning ofthe above Safe, and canfreely say UtoYe wasno humbug about it, nod with pleasure recommend them

to the public us beiug, in xuy judgment,entirely nre-pr.ftof* ... .1. V , 'VM- KAYE.In calling upon the above gentlemen for tbeirsiirua-turesjiliey #»lUpoke iu the highest tcrmaof Uie fairness
of the lest, aud their full confidence of the Safe'sbeini.entirely fire-proof. We have constintly on hand and forsales full assortment of the above Safes.

m»r3> • HKI.L » TERIfeV
Wbolttikit uiit ttolauT —'

SADDLE, HARNESS AND TKUNKMANUFACTORYEOBEBT HUARTLEY, beg* leave io in?fi£ *

form bis friends and the public generally, Sgyggfthal be continues to occupy that targe end corn-
tuckiiocsfiiore Booth, formerlyoccupied by SamueTfrahn-
•stock A Co-jNo; 88, corner ofDiamondalley and Wood
street, wherehe keeps a iaree anflgenera! assortment o<Saildlea/Bnaies, Harness, Trunks,Carpet Bags, SaddleB*g%Vaitea;Bflfolo Robes, Whips, and- ■lEoiher arti-
cles ip .his lme.'--v.: v:-' --

-

lie also keeps coQstamiy oir.ftandtaud Is prepared to
furnish to ordersall kinds of,Riveted Hose,manufactured
ofthe beaupaterjahendma style of workmanship equal
to the eastern manufactured article, and at G 6pe r cent,
cheaper. •••• < •

CounityMtuhn*u and Fenrurs would do well to call
and examine his slock before purchasing elsewhere, asheisdeteriaiued to sell first rate articles at very. low
•prices.-''. ' . ■U7"Don’t forget the place, No. 88, sornar of Wood
street and Diamond Alley. . aoi?8 •

Flttebargh Nursery*
A N Omnibus runs, every hour, from'thc corner ofA MarJcet uml Fourth sireets to the Gardeu, I’cim-

sylvanSa AVenuc, wiicro there Isa choice collection ofGreen Hquspplants,hardy Monthly and Running Roses,
200 Adelaide Moss, do, New. Spireai: 1500 do DwarfPear of,select varieties, HerbaecousPlams, Dahlias,
Phlox, A mithiniuraa,.Carnations,Ac.,and where orderswill be taken, for Apple, Dwarf do, Pear, Cherry andPlum Trees,Quince aud 8 ilbertdo, Grapevines, Goose*
berries;Currant*. Strawberries,<fcb.,HUrubbery,Bhade
Tree.; Ac.jfromibb lim NuVsery, : . ’ ,
..

Orders directed to the proprietor, through the Pitts-'burgh Post Officc,ia4li(iG&rdch,Pennsylvania Avenue,
or at Mr. R. Dulzcll’s Liberty street, near the head ol
Wood, will be promptlyattended to.: r

JOHN MmiDacH,dß;
D7* Orchards and Shrubbery planted neatly to order.

• e«7:tf •' • •
"

DODDS ACBUZitfiR,
. MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

• • OR* .MILL BOIL DINGS, South- tor~
net of i Diamond, (near the Ohio anU Penn*Bamfttfk tvlvanig Railroad Depots ALLSshunt Crry/

SsBSSEtu ver and;LandSteam .Engines, Fire En-
gines,Hydraulic Pre?sesV of all descriptions i Copper-
plate,Lithographic dud otherPresßea; Gold Stampingand Rehnmg Apparatus,together with Mill Machinery
In general,built upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, and workmanship to the satisfaction ofcus-
tomers.'

G3" All orders left at Messrs. Cochran,APBride A
Co.’s,No. 20 Wood street, Pittsburgh,or; .addressed fothcflub3cribers.Allegheny,wiUn:ceiveprompt allcnliofl.

aul6 • DODDS-& C&QZIER. ;

- r

7r \' f "


